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Hormones Fed to Animals Do 
Not Affect Food Fed Humans

QUESTION It appears that 
the sexual roles are doomed to
complete reversal If we women 
don't change our wayt. Is it 
possible that men are losing

around the house because of 
the female hormones they get 
whenever they eat foods com 
ing from animals that have

speed growth? T L.
Answer   Extensive studies 

have shown that none of the 
various hormone preparations 
used to stimulate animal 
growth reaches the consumer 
when food has undergone final

stration keeps careful control 
over the use of hormones by 
farmers and feeder*.

Women are assuming a more 
Important role In the family, 
but this appears to be due 
principally to economic factors 
Often it is necessary for both 
wife and husband to work if 
their living standard is to be 
maintained.

that In 1959 life expectancy 
rose from 69.7 years at birth 
to 70 5 at age of 1. At age 5 it 
was down again to 66 8 years, 
at age 25 it was 47.7 yean, at 
age 45 it was 29 3 years, and at 
age 65 it was 14.1 years. Per 
sons surviving to 85 years had 
an average life expectancy of 
4.6 years. It must be remem 
bered, of course, that these are 
averages, Mrs. F.J., and that 
there are quite a few centen 
arians around. If you are in 
good health, you can probably 
expect to exceed any figure for 
your age. Careful periodic 
examination by your physician 
is recommended, as for a per 
son of my age.
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(If you ha»« a h*«!th problem. 
I* fu for Good llMllh. IXM An-

Births

WITH
the wife may feel she is more 
Important and be less willing *<££ 
to do all the household chores ' 
herself. In the sharing arrange 
ment that may result, the hus 
band may be found doing jobs 
that SO years ago were con 
sidered the full responsibility , 
of women.

Q I am at that period tn 
my life when I am seeing many 
of my friends pass away. It 
makes roe wonder how much 
longer I can expect to be alive 
and well, as well as my friends 
and relatives. I am 71. Mn. 
FJ

A.  Mrs. FJ.. the average 
life expectancy tn this country 
has increased by more than 22 
years during the present cen 
tury, the Health Information 
Foundation reports. The 
average baby born in 1000 
could expect to live only 47.3 
years, against 697 years for 
one born in 1959

THK FOUNDATION reports
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KNOW YOUR \MAt
USS NORTON SOUND

THt AOt Of AUSSiUS W TCWAr* 
MOOfON NAVY HAS BJKXrGMT 
AKHTI A NflD fO» SfKMIUO 
KXJIfMlM. COM/^SS/ONiD 
«Vi»Al YfAdS AGO, THI NOffTON 
SOUND SlKVtS AS A SfAGO/NO 
MtfSIU AND «OCKfT T($f HM- 
fOUM. Off HM IONG, CifA« 
AflftDfCK
ANO MoouaraN MODUS f*oM
TH0 NAVY'S M/SS/U AUSfNAl- 
M/SS/US IHAr DllH AGG*fSS/ON 
AGAINST THf; fUl WQRIO.

FAR&B &HN

FullS

Prime Rib Roast
For your Ntw Year'i dinntr . . . t«rv* th!> 
mott tender eitinq roatt . . . h«r* it r*al 
luxury eating «t   down to ««rtK price . . . 
All inert cut tnd trimmed befort weighing.

The Monarch ef 
Alt !  { Roots 79 U.

Theie old-fathioned ilow-imoked hams have been carefully selected by our meat buyers for yo 

holiday party and feasting need* * . . they're bunting with succulent goodneis and tenderness . . 

wonderful served either hot or cold . . . baked, broiled, or in salads. A mouth-watering treat awaits 

you . . . and as usual, you save mere money at Lucky Stores . . . select yours today.

LARGE SHRIMP .ib. 89c
L«rg» in* broken ihnmp . . . wonderful for frying er cockteils.

EASTERN SCALLOPS M NI 65c
For e real tetty treat . . . fry to a golden brown.

BUn PORTION HAM ib. 53c
Fermer John or Luer Fully Cooked Make hem the center of the meal

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES ib 98<
Wonderful flevor! . . . Cut from the c-rler portion of tucculcnt hem.

WHOLE HAM ID. 55<
Farmer John or Luer . . . Fully Cooked . .. ham is e treat any time.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ib. 35c
Leen, meety beef from the .tending Rib Rca:!, ;!.:y're hard to beet.

PORK SAUSAGE ib. 39c
Rath Black Hawk pure pork teutege . . . i.ui . ,./ with pancakes.

RIB STEAK _____
Lucky's BONDED Beef cut Iron* Mm* "'  P«rt'«

SPENCER STEM BoMlea
Thit it the gourmet cut ... «M «»eak y««'re SMI

PORK ROAST
Bontlctt Butt . . . you get mor» n«i»« eefn-tlav«

JUNIOR GEES![___
Armour S»*r ... for an inipir«g meal treef .

LUCKY SLICED BACOI
For your New Year's br».kf«iJ ... enjoy thii

Dubuque Hickory Smoked
Pound

9 Can

$Q98

Grand Taste Franks )b pk, 45(
Tender end juicyl . . Kids love 'em New Veer's or any time . . . you'll love 
'em too.

Poppa Dino Pizza < »>""$. .29
Testy Mushroom er Pepperoni Pine ... a New Year's treat.

Salami Chubs ____n* 59<
cold meat plar

5-oi. pack

FESTIVE HOLIDAY VEGETABLES

Yams
And what'. Ham without Yams ... No. I Red Vtlv.t ».rle»y . . . th 
ed, maihtd or candled . . . rich in flavor, serve with r'«" er yo« f 
Year's leaiting.   ,

Avocados  2
Extra Larg* tiit Fu«rte Vcriety ... buttery-smooth il«vo» ...Hend* *

LARGE SUlil.;<?

Crisp and erunehy . . . full-flavored creamy wkHe, del*«i*u« served

Crand Tasfe .. . all-beef Salami Chubs ... for your cold meat platter.

Swiss Cheese s,»»d. 25<
Alpine Sold sliced Natural Swiss.

Gr.Onions & Radishes
These tasty faverltet are full el "get-up-end-go" ... sparkling freih ... decorate salads with radU^t"

1/2 Price Sale!
On All Christmas Merchandise

* TREE 
ORNAMENTS
Many Sites

ORNAMENT 

HANGERS
Boned

TREE LIGHT 
SETS
Indoor and Outdoor

GIFT 
WRAPS
Boxed Rolls and 

Flat Fold

Clear Glass Tfiini
Heavy
Bast

8-oz. Gloss...

PrkM tffocrivt Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Dwc.mbor 29, 30, 31 and January 1


